Brunch

from 9am – 4pm

We use free-range eggs from Riverway’s Farm in Twyford
Chorizo hash, two plancha eggs

all burgers served with skin on skinny fries
7

Smashed avocado, chilli, rye toast, two poached 
or plancha eggs (VG) 
Add smoked salmon, halloumi or chorizo 

7.5
3 each

Short stack buckwheat pancakes, maple syrup (VG) 
with smoked dry cured bacon or
blueberries & yoghurt

9

10.5

Garden breakfast; double plancha egg, halloumi, 
grilled tomato, mushrooms, slow cooked greens,
avocado, toast (VG)

10.5

Add proteins
Halloumi (VG)
Corn fed chicken
Flaked kiln smoked salmon

(VG) vegetarian, (VE) vegan, (N) nuts | 31below.co.uk |

Halloumi burger, aubergine, mojo verde, lettuce (VG)

11.5

Sides
Skin on skinny fries, rosemary salt (VG, VE)

3

House salad; rainbow kale, caper 
& parsley dressing (VG, VE)

4

Green beans, almonds & lemon (VG, VE, N)

4

Tabbouleh3

Salads

Roots & seeds; parsnip, sweet potato, 
Jerusalem artichoke, mixed leaves, almonds,
toasted seeds, lemon & rapeseed oil (VG, VE, N)

British beef burger, cheddar, smoked dry cured bacon,
burger sauce
Single
9.5
Double 
11.5

Vegan burger, pickled cucumber, soft glazed bun (VG, VE)12.5

Full English; double plancha egg, sausage, 
smoked dry cured bacon, grilled tomato,
hash browns, mushrooms, toast

Market; leaves, avocado, egg, farro, 
tomato, piquillo peppers, carrots, almonds,
toasted seeds, lemon & rapeseed oil (VG, N)

Burgers

9

8.5

5 each

Puddings
Pudding sharer; catalan cream, chocolate brownie,
sticky toffee pudding, hot chocolate pot (N)

14

Hot chocolate pot (VG, N)

4

Catalan cream

4

Sticky toffee pudding (VG) 

5

Chocolate brownie, granola, ginger, cranberries, 
apricots (VG, N)

3

Marylebone mess

6

31belowmarylebone

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. Our tronc service charge is to benefit the team that looked after you today. If you suffer from any allergies or
intolerances please ask a waiter for more information. We have a separate menu detailing the dishes which do not have gluten in the ingredients. Due to the presence of nuts and
gluten in some products there is a small possibility that nut and gluten traces may be found in any menu item. Not all ingredients are shown in the dish descriptions. Olives may
contain stones and fish may contain bones. We accept all major credit cards. Our prices include Value Added Tax at the current rate.

